Mount Isa Mines

The Lead Pathways Study
99 Looks at pathways and impacts of
lead in land, water and air
99 Landmark study for Mount Isa
region.

Mount Isa Mines and city scape

The health and wellbeing of
our people and community is
paramount and we are always
looking for ways to improve our
environmental measures and
performance.
Over almost 100 years, the City of
Mount Isa has evolved around the
mining of the highly mineralised
area. There are outcrops of shale
across that area that contain
elevated levels of metal and
metalloids such as copper, lead, zinc,
silver and silicon. In addition, our
mining activities also produce lead.
In 2006, we commissioned the
independent Lead Pathways
Study. The comprehensive study
investigates the natural and
industrial pathways of lead and
other heavy metals in the Mount
Isa community, and assesses the
potential risks to human and
environmental health.
Lead can enter the body by
inhalation, ingestion and absorption.
It is known to be toxic to humans
and animals at sufficiently high
doses. However, there are measures
in place to minimise and prevent
exposure to our community and
workforce.

About the Lead Pathways
Study
The independent and comprehensive
Lead Pathways Study was conducted
by The University of Queensland’s
Centre for Mined Land Rehabilitation
(CMLR) in collaboration with the
National Research Centre for
Environmental Toxicology (Entox).
It consists of three parts: Land, Water
and Air.
All three reports concluded there was
a relatively low health risk from lead
in soil, water and air for most of the
Mount Isa community.

The Land Report
The Lead Pathways Study Land Report
was released in 2009. It found the
risk was low to human health from
historical mine sediment.
However, the Land report resulted
in a number of key environmental
initiatives, including the Leichhardt
River Remediation Project (LRRP).

99 One of the most comprehensive
studies of its kind

We invested more than $2.7 million in
relocating about 160,000 tonnes of soil
containing historical mine sediment
material from the Leichhardt River, to
our mine site.

99 Many years of independent
research and analysis

An annual post-wet season sampling
program from 2008 to 2011, confirmed

Industry operations: We continue to focus on effective measures
to reduce mine dust transfers from key lead sources at the mine
site operations, e.g. via a thorough clean-in-clean-out procedure.

Click here for the Lead Pathways Study
Personal hygiene: Ensure children clean their hands frequently,
particularly before meals. Try to reduce children’s habits such as
sucking non-food items. Keep children away from all potential
sources of lead from both geogenic and anthropogenic origins.

Water Report Summary.

The Air Report
The Air Report was released on 9
February 2017, bringing to a close many
years of research and analysis into the
pathways and potential health impacts
of lead in the Mount Isa community.

the success of the Leichhardt River
Remediation Project. We continue to
closely monitor sediment quality to
ensure we meet our environmental
regulatory regime.
Click here for the Lead Pathways Study
Lead Report Summary.

The Water Report
In 2012, the Water Report had two
objectives:

99 Investigate potential sources and
pathways of lead and other heavy
metals and metalloids in water
from a number of tributaries
leading into the Leichhardt River
Catchment - particularly at and
below Mount Isa City and the
mine lease.
99 Assess the risk to human, pastoral
and ecological health from lead
and other heavy metals and
metalloids in water.
The study area covered water and
sediment samples at sites upstream
of Mount Isa City to Rifle Creek dam,
Mount Isa City and downstream to
Lake Moondarra.
The Water Report considered multiple
potential contaminant sources,
including our mining operations, urban
activities and wastewater discharges,
natural mineralisation and historical
mine sediment.

The Air Report is the third and final

The potential pathways
of lead into the human
body are:
Ingestion
through the
mouth and
subsequently, the
digestive system
Inhalation
through the
mouth and nose
into the lungs
Absorption
through the skin
(absorption is
considered to be
insignificant)

report in the series and builds on the
findings of the land and water studies.
Led by Associate Professor Barry Noller
and Dr Jack Ng, the report covered
the period 2006 to 2013 and included a
health risk assessment that focused on
children under five years of age.
It found that the potential exposure
risk of children from inhalation was
limited and mostly related to ingestion
via hand to mouth activity.
The study reinforced the importance of
Mount Isa residents taking active steps
to minimise their exposure to lead and
participate in regular blood lead level
testing, particularly young children.
Click here for the Lead Pathways Study
Air Report Summary.

We acted on all of the land, water and air report recommendations.
We completed additional remediation works to remove historical mine sediments
from the Leichhardt River and we routinely conduct three types of water
and stream sediment testing, which is part of our comprehensive Receiving
Environmental Monitoring Plan.
We amended our water and sediment monitoring programs, including a greater
frequency of monitoring, as well as the development of a results database and
invested around $40 million towards a water management improvement project.
We have made significant improvements in how we measure, manage and
reduce dust on our site, including establishing a lead containment facility,
relocating more than 40% of ore crushing activities out of the city to George
Fisher Mine operation, 20 kilometres north of the Mount Isa city and establishing
a system to pinpoint sources of contaminants and addressing them on site.

The report was peer reviewed by
CSIRO (Commonwealth Scientific
and Industrial Research Organisation)
to verify its scientific validity and
outcomes based on facts evident in the
data.
The Water Report concluded that the
risk to human health was low from
heavy metals and other metalloids
in the Leichhardt River Catchment,

Attention to diet: Wash home grown fruit and vegetables
thoroughly before eating/cooking. Good nutritional food
contains certain food components that can also reduce lead
absorption resulting in lower blood lead.

including Lake Moondarra.

www.mountisamines.com.au

